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THE RISE AND FÂLL OP ANTI-CHRIST.

CoiwludeZ from p. 132.
dýS it asked, When will the Millennial era of the (Jhurch's glory begin to
izf ?-IIow long will she have te, wait ero her sufferinge and persecutions

jZthe power of Antichrist terminate, and she enter upon ber Sabbatical
au enatry of reet ? On such a question it doce flot become us§ te dogmatize, as
14I have dogmatized. The enquiry has hitherto baffled the skili ef the meut

à,_ eut critics and commeutatore, and set ail their prognetications at defi-
SAndit is well thât il ehould be no. It ie not for uÙs te knew "' the
eand seseone."1 Those God -bau reerved, in Ris own hand. Ail that

;;:I.lman can e ay with reprd. te the future ia, merely th offer conjectures or
babilities. And cair conjecture in, thatý the exp.cts&; aa of the (Jhurch'a

14iia gîory will -bot commence until a bout the year -2,000 aftor Christ.
Cj onjecture, we are, awàre, je. at vuriance with that- of those who hope teYt',Seo the dawn of that glurious era, and who are ever and anen inventing
esof interpretation that coincido with their Utopian notions about

44~t.74S porsonai reigu upon the, earth.;ý But wo cannot hoip it. It scems ýte
there are some good grounds on. whieh, to reet the opinion thue expres-
qqLAdwhat are theso' grounds ? ilt wiil be asked. To are the following:

ýg',rangel tells us by John, in the 1Tth chaptez of the Revelation, that the
»' Bouat tèhat wue te, arise from the abyse, wau te hoe the eigk.th kead of the%,q4 Jmpire. On thie otatoment we rest the opinion, that the Pope of

6 eCould not be the- Antichrist of Scripture fully developed, until ho oh-
ike kingdom, and thue bocame head ef the empire in a socular ae voli as

th % 000esiastical senso. When -he receiied the titi, of Unîversal Biehop by
Zu' decree of Phocae, and came te be known in the world b y that proud titi.,

411gtindeod ho caïled Antichrist ini a, limited sonse, as ho waa thon madeOf fthe Ohiurch of tho Empire; but until ho re"eved dominion and power
i Stato, ho could net properlj be saidita be, ini tho full sense and mean-
t ' i 0 terni, the, «li*h~ hoa' of the Empire ,-and ht in t e observed,

%~UuIl Ioadof the Linpire eà secular as weUl as ini an ecolesiastical
lie couid biot b, said tô have power te persecute Ilthe witneîsee" untet.8%, y ureue 14the wom*W" inte the wildornees, or Ilte kil mon> with the

%jie'rOflicial sots that are attributed te him' ii prophecy. We therefore look
4 'ewhen the Pope of Romoe acquired severezgnty, and hocame a civil

Îý las an ecclesiasticai ruler, as the time when ho rose te the summit of
pr6asthe great Antichbrist of Scripture.~ No* thie did net take place


